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ONE OP TUE WATS IN MITCH OVA MONET 19&arr.—Gen. Wool In a letter jetztpublished re-veals a most atrocious plan of operations adopt-ed in Oregon for tho extermination of friendlyIndians, mod for obtaining large amounts ofmoney from the Federal Treasury, under the falsepretence of " expenses for defence against thesavages."
The Indian troubles in Oregon, as is well,.known, were confined to the Yakima find' other 'tribes on the Southern frontier. Finding theseeasily quieted, the Oregonians determined nona measure ofa peaceful andiftiend4 trifin (the-Walia-Wallas) living 200 miles off, and nOO inOregon at all, but in Washington Territory, Whohad never lifted a hand against the white menOr their property I This infernal project yrascarried out in order to fill the pockets of its per-petrators, with money fret the National Tres.eery. .We will let Gen. Wool tell the story in his'own worth:
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RVEUT THING GIVES.-ouv...
The can glvea ever; so the earthWhat it oan give, so muoh 'tia worth
The ocean gives In many ways—
Gives paths, given finites, rivets, hip;So too, the air, It javpitta breath;
When it stops giving, estop in Death.

Give, give, be always giving;
Who gives not le not living.

, The more you give
The more you live.

. .
'Gov 'Curry had brought two regiments ofmounted men in the field at an enormous ex-pense. Nothing had yet been accomplished bythem. Somethingbad toboviOne. A tight withthe Indians, no matter whether friends or ene-mies, was indespensable to excite the sympathyof the nation, and especially of Congress, or theprppriety of paying contributions, so profuselylevied on the people of Oregon, might be Ties-tioned. Accordingly, Col. Nesmith we. ordered
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God's lore hath In no wealth upheaped
Only by giving is it reaped ;
The body withers, and the mind.
If pont in by a selfish rind;
Give strength, give thought, give deed; give pelf,
Give love, give tears, and give thyselfGive, give, be always giving,

Who gives not is not living.
The more wo give
The more we live.
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"Lieut. Col. Kelly, on joining Major Chinn,moved against Fort Walla-Walla, but found noIndians there. He then dmoved up the riverTouche!, where he was met bvpie chiefPinpin-mox.mox, with a 84g of tract. Ho saidhe "was for peace; that he did not wish tofight,that Ms people did not wish to fight, and that ifany of his young men had done wrongbe wasprepared to make restitution." If be could notreturn the goods wrongfully taken, be wouldpay for them, being abundantly able to do cc."When the volunteers said they were in wantof provisions, he offered them cattle. He wasrich in money and cattle. .The volunteers re-plied he had better go back and fight. He re-fused, and with his companions, roar (Lieut.Kelly saye six) in number, was taken prisoner,and emit guarded to the volunteer camp. Thevolunteers then commenced the attack upon hiepeople, which was continued for four days, whenthe Walla-Wallas, having secured their womenand children, crossed Snake river. The secondor third day of the engagement the volunteersbarbarously killed Pinpin-mox.moz and his CM-pantozu3. They todk from the chief's head sometwenty scalps, cut off his ears and hands, andsent them as trophies to their friends in Ore-gon."
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From Kansas

1101ITILITICS AGAIN COMINNOXL, IN KANSAS
Kansas is once more in commotion—the trai-

tors of Lawrence have again set the laws of theTerritory at deQance, and this time have addedmurder to their crimes. Sheriff Jones. ofDoug-las county, than whom a braver man never
lived, has been murdered while in the perform-ance of his official duties—shot down by thethieving paupers of the North, who are shipped
to K 4119,141 to infringe upon the rights of South-
ern settlers--murder them when opportunity
offers—steal their property, and, lf possible, to
raise a storm that will cease only with the Union
itself.
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The excitement in this city, during the past
week, has been very great Rumors ofrations
kinds have reached no, and although wo be.
Broad a difficulty had occurred, we were notprepared to hear of such lamentable news--the
death of the patriot Jones. MB DEATH MUSTBE AVENGED! flue IMEDIII.ensts. DC avaa-
oan, if the tiaorlace of every Abolitionist in the
Territory. If the pro-slavery party will quiet-
ly sit still and see our friends one by one, mur-
dered by these assassins, without raising their
arms to protect them, we much mistake their
character. Will they again allop a NorthernGovernor to cheat them out of their just re-
Congo! We answer emphatically, NO! If the
Governor of this Territory and the Administra-

Unable to follow the flying Indians, these"volunteers" then turned upon the Cayuses,another friendly tribe, and plundered them oftheir bones and cattle. They then returnedhome with their booty and bloody trophies.On another occasion twenty-fire friendly In-eighteen of whom were women and ohil-den, all going to the Military Reservation atFort Line, for promotion, were barbarouslymurdered Incoil blood, by the "volunteers."Again on the :ad and 24th of December these"volunteers" matiscred forty friendly Indians,who were unarmed and made no resistance.—Gen. Wool adds

•
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. .
tion at -Washington, any Unger attempts to
force ns to asstune the position of outlaws, be-
fore we can have justice done ne, the sooner
such a contingency arises the better. We are
now in favor of levelling Lawrence, and chasti-sing the traitors there congregated, should itresult in the total destruction of the Union. If
we are tohive war, let it come now ! While thememory of our murdered friends, Clark and
Jones, are fresh Inour memories, we can coolly
and determinedly enter Into the contest, let it
result at it may. We do cot approve of the
course of the Governor, in calling on the UnitedStates troops to enforce the laws of the. Ter-
ritory. It looks to as as a virtual admission
that the law end order party of KllOl3lO, are
not able within themselves to enforce the lawn.

vr.
"I have no doubt hat for the indiscriminatewarfare carried on aininat them, and the massa-cre of several parties of friendly Indians by thetroops of Gov. Carry, the war would have longsince been brought to a close is Oregon."Such have been the result of one of the moston •lee, unnecescary and extravagant expedi-tions ever fitted out in the United States, andfor no other reason than to plunder the treasu-ry of the United States and to make politicalcapital-for somebody. It could not have beenprojected for the defence of the Inhabitants ofOregon, nor for the protection of Oregonians in.Washingtou Territory, for noon resided there.•What, then, scald have been the object? Nothinghut it crusade against the Indians, and a longwar to enrich the country. If such was not theobject, Gov Corry, instead of sending his troopsagainst the Indians in Waiihington Territory, andbeyond his jurisdiction, would have sent all ofthem to Southern Oregon,where the war raged,and nowhere else in his Territory. The Ore-

gonians say that the war 'is a god-send to the
country.' "
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Our young friends from South Carolina, whohave settled in this city; wishing to Do ins sit-
uation when called upon, to render the beet ser-vice possible to the officers of the law who might
need their assistance in puniahing abolitionistsand other offenders, have wisely formed them-
selves into ■ ItifleCompany, and elected as theirCaptain, a graduate of the South Caroline Mili-
tary Academy. A finer body of men, we have
never actin together, and if they do not perm°efficientsoldier., weare ng judge of the abilityof men. Should this Company ever be culledout against the traitors at Lawrence, terrible,indeed, will be the effect. As the Palmetth Re-giment in Mexico, were to the Mexican., 1,10 inKansas will the Palmetto Guards be to the Yan-
kees—a terror to our 'enemies, the pride of ourfriends.
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Co—ALIIIESI,A San Francisco correspondentunder a recent date gives quite a gloomy pictureof things In the land of gold. The _populationof San Francisco, es a mete, have lost much ofthat energy and enterprising spirit that charac-terise•i the surly growth of the country. Signsof Improvement are no longer visible, and. allthings are said to bear a guide of gloom as If
some great calamity had befallen the people.—Crowds still throng the streets as formerly, butwith no other purpose than to be on the look out
for something to "tarn up," or to kill time bypromenading and eight cooing. The thousandswho Hoek with high hopes to the mince, manyof them having formerly'relinquished a comfort-able borne and support In the East, in a shorttime return to the city disappointed and diegust-ed, to eke out a miserable existence as eery:oatsand common laborer'. The moral effect of thelosses and suffering inourred soon follows. °Thehonest and respectable mechanic, farmer or mer-chant, lured away from home by visions of arapidly acquired fortune, becomes eventually avagabond, or yielding to a temptation which Inbetter circumstances would have found him In-vulnerable something, worse.

A wonderful and striking evidence of the re-
trograde movement which affairs have assumedin San Francisco is furnished by the fact asamidthat many of the streets over the waterwhich are simply wharves on piles, are eo brokenup and so full of holes, that they cannot be
traversed at night without imminent risk oflife. •' Indeed," continues a writer, "a weekdoes not pass that lives are notion by strangers
plunging through theeo opening° into the water,and comparatively few come,up alive from the
dark waters below. The cost of burial to the
city of theeo victims of its neglect, has soundlybeen more the year pest than would repair these
places and remove these dangerous man-traps."Speculation weare informed is still wrecking
the fortunes of many, comparatively few of the
merchants of 1853 have survived the reverses
of the succeeding period. Three or four per
cent per month interest is now generally ruin-
ous to the borrower if not to both parties.—
Immense amounts of money it is said have been
lent on mortgages of real estate, which has no
greatly depreciated in value, that unless by re-
action one hell can never be realized.
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Prom theKw:man Free Mato. April I,lth.
ILINOTIIIR INVASION

The attempt to assassinate Jones on Wednes.day nightlast, has oronsed Missouri to the high-cat state of excitement. Though the deed wall
perpetrated atten o'clock at night, it was knownin most of the border settlements early on thefollowing day. As is natural, the report was
greatly colored and highly exaggerated. The
unfortunate affairappeared tohave been antici-pated on the borders. Ellll before any attempt
had been made to execute any of tire writs, the
citizens of Westport ware aware that there was
trouble brewing in Lawrence, and appeared to
be prepared for it. The first attempt to make
an arrest was on Saturday, about 5 o'clock, P.
NI., yet on the morning of the same day the mil-
itary were drilled In Westport, (it being, we pro-
etime, their regular muster day,) and all seemed
conscious of what was to take place InLawrence
—pretty strong evidence that the whole thing
was preconcerted. Dr. Stringfellow, the editor
of the Squatter Both-sign. the Captain of the
Hiokspoo Ranger—the company that murdered
Brown, and a number of others whohave been
prominent actors in the Kansas drama, were in
Lawrence while the arrests were making.

Immediately upon receiving the news,' -the Bor-
der Time. ieeoed an extra, of a character highly
incendiary, urging another invasion, for the pur-pose of avenging the shooting of JODOS, indis-
criminately upon the citizens of Lawrence.

A number of those who have beon in town for
eeveral days have gone toWeetport, as we learn.
What their purpose is can ònly be surmised from
some concentration which passed between them
before starting. They swear that Lawrence
ADM be razed to-the ground, and every "Aboli-
tionist" hang.
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btdillngset the South east censer ofPam and Hand

• Ca, Noe.=and=arenastwo. :The Into am eachaboutlbkat onEedul -arrest •-try Cri-fee t In depth. The
buildings,are suliftrdial andbare stone fronts.
• -Labs, otter the Nair three Way Inlet dwelling houseson the met ride of Mimi ;etreet, Not 25. 37. W. and41
sack &rusebeingstrut 12feet 3 Mehra Infront by about80fast In&stir. ' •

Tbe WllMlllattboool4ll7. together. andat low prism mail ea& paymentwillbe required and-areasonaide than farm for amparent of Um balsamA33 LL B. WlLlldir Attameryat law,
127 Fourth strut.

The Adams Repress Compan
Pittsburgh, Rochester and Breghum Express.

eyklOß the especial accommodation of the
ergo population alongthe atilt*Otdo and Pena

renla railroad. betimes Mu/neut.andnur Bright.,whose Intimate business sad imolai ndathallr9(1611. 1•13ChAgency, The Adams IS:press Onareny hare made each
arrangement ertfh the Itallroadu to enablelhem to pot
anasty Ii on the AnacomodatlonTraits whotill
tete charge of all propy d b0d.... property entrust.lo him. Tbe Messe nger: ll here an Innfere In theItaggue the and be ter security ornately.
Jesetry and other ralaobl lie trilliumsline ktrlichtoaby the !laming Tram. remain In Plttalurgh and
ny City donngthe day to &tuna to orb luilimni ng
Ton..,

beentrusted to bias and retu the limningeltb Ms Goads and Ootualsalose executed. Ittillhe Ws duty torued... tde op thy en Perceleralletes.orders. money. An which tma daunt... 4 to Romparty mon alterthe arrival of the trate at the AlleghenyCity Duct. /le .111also metre writtencrustal Msessir
obtaineInformation, nohdr tety o—ra oom' ,w mhu ote—raante eungollogdus,m
return them—make purchases. largo.or mall. from • pa•perof pine to a moan evgine All amela, An, will leIngrid Goan oheOro 'anamadee-detente.rwithdufaetretcharge bue Junennddenb.the direction on peckagesseeperlellyfarpritate bonus.sherd be explicit.:

At Waynat.. ...IImatter .111 he left etch the /nationAgent of the Itellrced &ameny, when tie/properparty Is
not at thenationon the •ITIVILI of the7mlo, to muneqauf"citlirges tarning Pecnigea. in. end Mr servicesrendered by the Mrseenger. Inteudel to te withinnomtumble amps. When thenature of thebualasse Is eachaeto the M0•. nodal atconandia .1 111.mud.

As the Messenger le requiredtosettle hl.bllla .4 buminuedatfilniththe Worneur.
as

to par Itsflult,the pat.ranee( the Hoe will plum DOS ask him to watt fill nexttripfor Ma pay, u hs has no Mauna° In the matter.HENRY P.. ten been anointed Meesfrour, and001comm.. tels MattesonIluday. Den Zs,

St.' Clair Street Property for Sale.

lAM Antltorized to sell on very masons-
his terauthay one or an•of thaw floe three atmdt dodnor boom on thewe poly Ode of St. Mar

street, beinghouses Noe. 20. 'Z. 21. 321. gad Z. betweenPeso streetand the old Another," bridge. Theo bozo.are makable for dam anddre/nase and are enlisted le
•good locallty. The bra are seda.llanot to float by 110
feet todepth toan 'alley tanfeet 4.118.Amoderatecaah payment and.the ked•anteallowed tomuleera eaeoubftr;nmo moral by
•hehoed sad mos:togs of the_purchaser. Apply to

/1. WIT..1,01 Attorneyuartt Laooadatt • • do. 137 fohErect.
• BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
rilsuhaazrber mipeetftilly earls the at-

tention itifbin Mends andthapoldle genersllT, toan-nenttdriationof hieannul -re .took-of limo-and Ebony
Metreceived trout the Kew ltodland Manufacturer& InOdildh 'dabsho* and aziy.kind ofLate%Gents, and
tlldren'aBoots, dalten and abo3[ll.made onllst the hestmaterial, norkinestahho andGlebe irty •Inorder hmhalt countrydealer and them ho withtoeop='mune= made wort; henmatitintares and henceUT, Cu hand a • ernaptau shwa of Moo'. ,el/ sdRoteand Unmans, norm and Tooth's Brogan., ladlesSad. and Stentlns,red Mama Bents.erhleti he serrate.Ia mfannee to the mien 'Ds need any nothing more,thanthatbob galas to, eell as cheap ea miy other him ea.Intalglahnumit Um city.
Inankhd ter the liberal patronagebaretodnermelved he

mitten further faro% and
at

hielool7erlInIniehmeebe teal. .m,mthat he teaide to vegeneral
gatiefenton4 ' ' • —J 808%nod narked id. between Tdarkethonse Fifth et.

rill COMXFII2B OF INVCITIOATION
MIMS £$D .072.

IArray
Pillthe.wyS-84 Vow.=graph VI

Stmt.
Gity—TelsM*.

Haysville-4.lart,IL7.SewickleySlatim-11r. BleLvohlla
litrkt.q+—Mr. Wbite.

This committee have been in session at this
place, during the last week. The previous week
they spent at Lecomplon examining and trans-
cribing the Public Records as a baste of Investi-
gation. They ere now engaged In taking evi-
dence In this district, concerning the election en
the 30th of March. They neoessarily proceed
very slowly, as the testimony has to bo written
out intall, and givao with thu greatest minute.
nese and accuracy possible. The testimony and
the records will all bo submitted to Congress.

. ,'Tun TIMES ON 11111 TREVIT.—The London_
Times, in a long leader on the Treaty, alludes
to the discordant opinions In the Conference
twirl:lug the Italian question, closing as fol-
lows:MURPHY it BURCHFIELD,

DEAL= IN •

Silks andLuilesl)rass Goods generally,
CLOAKS, Tama &SHAWLS, ,

EMBROIDERIES AND SPAPLE_GOODS,
For Family Use.

An=wally exteudire wortroeut laallot NA above
lebartunatajtut re rd.and selling at lowest lute..

ifirNmtuaswt earner 41.11 and Markus sta.. O

J r.
:tioeArtgdon—Mr. Hoop.

Onna Asa= PS= Co.,
Pittsbureh. Z!,3), 1845.1

" It is not Impossible tosee in those discordantopinions the germs of future conflict. We do
not, indeed, look for an Immediate renewal ofthe war; but from thin moment the struggle be-
tween liberty and despotism, in press end Par•Bement, wherever a free preen and Parliamentexist, recommences with renewed eagerness andinveteracy.

"The preen is identified with the cease ofliberty and bide defiance to the banded despotsof Europe. In Belgium it mayfor a time beailenoe, but in England it is unassailable. The
French Gloveroment mny. declare war againstIt; but the French people are for it."As regard's the Englieh, plenipotentiaries,we unbeeltatingly declare that they have welland manfully done their duty, We call uponSweden and' Norway, Denmark, Holland, Del-glum and Switterbutd, ,to rally round the ban-ner that has been, lifted by England and Sar-dinia.

BLOODY A/MAT-TWO ISMTILLED.

' Stoves, Fenders and Fire Irons.i . 10 .1.1 CITY STOVE WAREHOUSE. No.
de- ISt Wood street. the seszni has arrived whichinto nee the shore mooederto. rroultt In-vite attention ofthole =aline g In our Is*n

471113XassagzntIlma elmar stock. Irhtch merlonarutrom•EmWe are determbant to son as fora. the lowest Inthedike. Dernernherthe Neon. No.l3lWoes3 street.or9. T..J. Meld tdh4

It is credibly reported thata fatal affray took
place last week, on Crooked creek one of the
tributaries of the Stranger• The circumstances
as related to noaro these:

Two men living in Slissoun had marked out
olalms about a year ago, hut had not made
sufficient improvement upon them. Two otheryoung men finding the claims unoccopiod loca-
ted upon them a few weeks ago and commencedimprovements. The fires claimant In companywith four others came and attempted to dives-eess them by force. They offered reelstaoce,and In the array the two claimants from Mis-souri were Shot. The names of any of the par-
ties, or any further partioalars, we have boaunable to learn. When will the bloody cataloguele full?

WILLI=E[. MITCELELTREEi.4,Reptifyiii4 Distiller .and Wino aid Liquor
IitERCHANT,

Bb. ZOO !Abell lidyst,-Pittsktyvh. 0,50-17-
lograLtuids. • •

• - • • ','. 151. FRAZIER; foitaerly a rosideat of
-,, •Plttatrussb, (no. orTors) hll lam • hors In n tor

- '-' tratmlan‘ldTgag*lNda= 4il o trenateat.l44lirtt4'':eintetolamto, as bats I.S+em Mulatto talelath otr ir inn

0r"r 31417 Vgtliefata.',141tV:ettlIrmirl7PT,
.' ' =Y P.M.

John Aletantler;Slerebant, Market at:PlrtibmW..., N.
• iloblon ta nom. Bnokorx doo A. Cameron. eastatari a,

_ _ Comb, Ban ItaItsermart t.Johnnamlamacnomatan.

An Ammuctax PRINCIPLE ilacoatuzzo.—Oaeof the Conventionsheld by the Pettoe Conferencein Europe, has attached to the treaty the princi-ples that neutral liege cover en enemy's goods,that neutralgoods are not liable tocapture tinderan enemy's flag, and that blockadea to be bind•log most be maintained by a force Efficient toprevent stooge to the anent ofeta enemy. Theseprinoiplea were fast smarted by the UntiedStates, as necesaary to the freedom ofcommerceand the right of navigation. After manyyears:of opposition, they are at last adopted all an in-ternational law by the leadingpowers of E'orope.The United States, without beingengaged in thewar, has thereforewon a victory for commerce,which will redound as much to the advantage ofthe world, as it does M the American characterfor never easerting any ptinelple as an Interna-tional rule, which Is not recommended by jostlescad the eonnd polley of nationia

We cast oar eyesacross the wide Atlantic,and Invoke oarkinsmen there, disregarding thepotty differenoel which hare arisen between themand England, to serode to the deolaration re-specting maritime law, and thus entitle therneet-yea to Ito represented In some future Congress,in which wider issumi may be raised for the
benefit and liberation, of mankind."Bags! Baet

11111.01anatitv.TIIAGS,aS auflus2p us,. aciar ierfidarpetrailtretutlra. lurkest agit.`t'm r'l,4
Tun LI/II AHD ILTPLONATION6 Or JOHN' C. FAE•

monr.—Col. Fremont, ono of tho most adrentn-
=ma spirits that has appeared inour time, oome
.months ago placed in tho hands or an eminent
writer his papers co- omitting Lis oworemarkable
personal narrative. His romantic history is to

bo illustrated from emcees taken. In daguerreo-
type by mmserr.while on his great. expeditions.
The work has bean prepared under Fremont's
own eye (an ay. by the way. not ~to be, forgotten
by those who. have riser seen it,) and willbe
published next, month by Ticknor & Fields._
-Boston Transcript,

. • ..

8001% Dentist,rFoametreot,_,e-t -

Mb. Ave doare 'rest of Narteo. MU* •

"Reminfal. ..—:
ut B. SELLERS & CO., Virtiolisatalkrag-

u.smiR.. Oda.bate nmandto O. and onimodloason Oa coned edWood in 4 &toad stn. ntnr•-a—cuttoarne and an dft= .in -ratutd, Vow-slift:widn.0:441sLuca 11.1111 well . . dtoed.4,,,i,
•

• BeizivaL
IMMEIEN. Man uficotarer of aviary Ta-

.=.4l tozit zacona.gtarg,wito.,*,,u.A. era, verietireentwuls•sad .IS9 sad LIS Mad Attatratia
• - wart

acconntio to the most reliable estimates that-
portion of the West comprislog Itttaole, tows
and %Monate and the Territories of Minnesota
and Kansas, is readying from the East, over,
the northern.roads, about two thousand 81331.
graute a day, And if to this be added the wee
nie from Indians sad Ohio; sod by the Ohio
and Mississippi neer, from Virgil:l4c Poonsylvs-
ebb, Kentucky and T0111106600, we shall hare
total ofabout 4,000 se the per diem increase of
the population of thewest by Immigration.

MOOING THINI63IIIN GILNIONI—ANOT INTO TIII3i.I:Thoes men belonging to thecemmend of Col.'Seal flohleselager, who werolaken by the Costaaka= and executed by; thew, were made to per-form an untralmlnie =service just before theirexit. - Haste% bees: condemned to death., andtheir fate annannieWtho victims were compell-ed to digtheirown graves, and when done, madetokneel upoW=the margin of the • trench dog,whenthey wore shot -dead—felling readily intothe pit their ownhand:lio dug.

NewBrighton Tub and BucketFict.ortes.frill El/be:miners continua to nittrittracture
sodsen ft~th_Baiip, Tate.,lleases. Dna Watt.

barb atull inakses rstens 2111,11111fi1,
Mem 1.2031111111 attended to. WALE A WALTON.

Steals;Ezigines andliadcrs.•
.110INESzlith tholatei3l unproveznetits,

Taft/8W cmllti. calnad ands=er,titbit lbest. • irft MakUl9 .1.1°U4.2l""=“e WVIMae:
FonLnmars.—A fine ship of 878 tons has

been chartered et Doeton by the Anterican Col-
onization Society: tobike oat emigrants44:1 Li-
beria. On the 16th rope. she tern - sail: fiwelia-
irannsh, and after taking on board tbammigraits
will mil from that part on:the first' of Janitor
Monrovia.

-Pr.soUss—%Wesel:, if etatedin our e.zehanges,that scoooste from all parte of New JerseyAgreeIn lasting theprospeete ofa large yieldue peach;'es tole very fine. Wo hoPeit le true.
Tam Wooster Repugre:an Emyes--;"Whest neverInabahatter in•Wayne County, at atillMini oftheyear, than it dbee stoW."

I ' ditPPLTA",2SObr -drjr,,itotissalltcrioranZEIS

-
- -ii-,.•____ ______________rim DAILY PITTWET! GH GAZETT&„.„,".

GREAT RIOT LI GOTEHOTOS.—Yesterday being
the Monday in Whitsunday week, was observed
by the ,Gerasons. ofthis•oity as. a gala•day.—
Among otber,- Bor,deties who...paraded. thavTarn--1 era were particularly noticeable for theirffine

1 uniform and goodmusic. Theymarched to Coy-
; ington, and were received upon the river bankby their brethren ofCovington and Newport.
. .. 'Eeoorted by them they went to the Turner'sHall, and there-were hospitably entertained.—Late in the afternoon Share were rumors of a se-rious troublebetween the Turnera and the towns-people. We have endeavored to ascertain theparticulars ofthe difficalty,, but io 'great :is theexcitement we cannot vouch for the correctnessof the statement we give. But as nearly as we ,
pad find, the facts aro as follows :During the parade of the Turners in Covtng•ton, they were attacked by come boys, who ma-liconely assaulted them with stones, -Bc. Asthe boys- wobld not stop the Turners gave thema severe claudisement. The boys went awayand soon returned with other friends, who re-
newed the assault. A general melee ensued inwhich several shots were interchanged, but noone injured.

After some time the Marshal of the city Mr.Batts, and his pone, came toarrest the Germans.This attempt was resisted, and in the strugglethe Marshal was shot through the shnulder,while one of his Deputies, Mr. Harvey, receiveda blow upon the bead from ono of the ',horns "

which the Turners carry.This blow was very severe, and will brobablyor indeed, it has not already) remit In his death.Some three or four of the Germans were ar-
, rested, and the reel marchedover the suspensionbridge to Newport, wherethey entered the Tur-ners' Deli The Sheriff then blockaded thehouse, and a crowd of 'two or thee hundredgathered in front of it. Muth earnest telkingandgesticulating was used, but no violence was at-tempted by either party.. The Sheriff refacedto allow any to miter the Hall, or to leave it, al-though COMO managed tocome from It, and cros-sed upon the ferry boats.

At 10 P. M. the Turners were still in theHall, determined not to leave it, and.prepared ifneerasary to defendthemselves. Thecrowd out-side was dwindling away, and it was not at allImprobable that by 1 or 4 o'clock this morningthe Turner's might find the coast clear and ven-ture out. MarshalButte, who was shot, is wellknown in this city from his unfortunate connec-tion with the Fugitive Slave Case. His wound isdangerous, although his Surgeon thinks he canrave his arm and his life.Mr. Harvey is a very quiet gentlemanly man,much respected by his fellow policeman: Hiswound is very dangerous, and our informantsta-ted at 10;1. P. 111., last evening, that it had pro-bably proved fatal.—Cin. Garde.

TAMES J. KUHN, Attornoy at Law, °the
Fourth amt. ne. Grant, Pittebtuvh. j.15-Jy

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

goR the collection of Home and Foreign
Mercantileandallother Money dab., In Michigan

u, adjacent!States, Insustment and ftyment of Moneys,Paymentof Taxes, Purchase and Bale ofReal Estate andStocks and Insurance Agents.
PELTIER ANDERBON,DetroIt, Alictdstan.ImM:litEsterrplt—Meestu Reamer 11421m, Dank-Co. Gazette Onfor; Loran; Marren Oasilluyttanta.

WM. A.OFFICE,übEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Fr=
street, .341 L doorIrmo Market; Desire In Lake Clamsu2NOre, Pig Iron.to- Cool property bought.4 rola.

USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Eltook, Merelmndips and Hm Broker, of,. No. ORk arth atm; •bore Wool. Phaalnom promptly at.tondadto. •.

&HURL L. MARSITELL, Socrotary Citiaces 'nuisance CUnbany, OCWates Used&

-0 M. GORDON. Secretary Western Insta-
rialto 011., 71Watar .treert.

I GARDENERCOFFEN,Agentfor Franklin
Coaloo.y.nartbaoot. canner of WardIV_La Bonet&

-13 A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn-a • tual Inouranco COMMIT. 42 Water street.

DRUGGISTS.
Doss RUM—....—L •1.1311.111

FLRMING BROTHERS,
(ectareons TO J. xrun 1 CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
. SO. CO WOOD STREET,raBoR,Prorrietors ofDr, Ill'Uovescolobrst•l a

aa
rmlfcto Lirse.

lOLIN LEAPT, Jr.,(successor to Jas. M'Ouf-
feya Wholesale and &nail Druggist and Dealer inuts, 00s, Dyestuff., de.. an-ner Wood and Slath streets,Pf ttsbarnh. SirRennlar Aplent fee Dr.ford'. 11.41clnaasntl

beJOUN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDMrty.. Pai t.Ditnt.,tab
OS;

urgh
Varnbds. nod Dye Stuffs, No.190stree.

.1111order. will receive prompenttantlon.Ire Agentfor Schenck'. Pultootde Syrup. mar 24-17
A. FAIINESTOCK /c CO., Wholesale

• Dn.eint.ins. co
and manufacture. ofWhite losd,Redburs/k andLIU... rner Wood and Front etreota, Ditto

meb7
E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
DDLDS. Mutat Dye Etufh, OIL, Varnish, de.../:.tetalood street, Databank, Ckoda warranted. hie.

mom= -

DRAIN Wholesale .1, Retail
.I=CIBLI, comm. of Liberty sod St Cl. soos.to!

SCROONMAKER .!b CO., WholesaleDruggist; Nu 24, Wood shush Pittsburgh.

lOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L. Wl/002
At Cn..oorned•3haket strait and Dlatnond—Hoe oon.hba llt.ou hand thrland compledaaaartmaxt ofDam,Id.dleln• Marta. Pulamoarr. an dall artlclenpartalmingto bizburin..

praarlptlons nuatally amnia +=dad sell'hours. jaStly;

COMMISSION &C.

FORSYTil_ar. SCOW.FORAYARDLNG AND COM

ose

MISSION
IVIE49MMTS,

Wool, 'Hides, Flour, Bacoa, Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

SerlngerElerbough. PlSAleille;.Wellt, Wellsville, Ohio.John Scott &Co— " IM Menlo,ZDJ.ses,Cashtelt Desk Bk. Kowa A Stettin.., Phila.Itech ICo., PittabneAh. Barnet, Nesbit A GarretAh,Joteph PElder, StLoose,l Philo.Thomas B Greiner, llsokers. Dollars AOcoeell, Illncin'tLSalem, Ohio. A D bullock *Co..fthlve
JR. --

W. B.KOONN-- .14 W. HeeKsTINEum or Late Qf littsburpla
Humphreys. nudes. A Koons, Phfis.

BOONS & EDIRSTINS,
FLOUR FACTORS,

•ID
General Produce Commission Merchants,

No 47 North iWham, mod 9.5 N. UrgerS.. /Atm Eh..
PHILADELPHIA.

CCM
Ragaler. WOOMMITACO‘CDC.

TO
J Labs.. •Co, ea, U.Gaf.t.Martina " • D Wedlock itCqWd t °Awe, " Tamed •albloy,

Altar. Priv* " Vodka • /mktg.
Caleb Cope Co, - Manna • that/1w "'

Teulte. Anew* - sChan.ethAl..'
Bryan, Henna.,a Co,„ Plttabie. L. Wilmarth A Co. PlilarirBaa.W. Ckrograve• Co. "DoB * Llar•tt.

- Watt is Wilm•

And Pittsburghand Philadalphh. Merchant.aavueralli.jaltfaul

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 Second rt., Piurbwrgh, Pa.
P. 1.Vlolly] jal2

SPRINGER JIARBAUGH.CO,II3IISSIOri MEtcOLIANT,
Dealer in Wool, Provision, sr. Produce generally

• NO.295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTMBURGLI, PA.
J. R. MURPHY,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Psalmist attentlun even to the Wee of
PR U D COX.

No. 155 Front Street,
Orrpeeita the liationztliehe HOW.

Joel. Lax-----C.tuaArerzu.
redwELL;itze do CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commiuion Ma-aunts,

PITTSBURGH HANUFACTVRES,
No. S Weed rt., between Water and Wentof

sid9 ,VirrEssinunt
DAVID C. HERBST.

Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission
MERCHANT,

No 267 Liberty$2 al. comer qf Maud,
Pittsburgh,

ill his attention to tho sam of Floor,
kft Park, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Butter, Brain, Dried
Trutt& Bead; at, B.

B2Loeueleumente eveueettbllyeolieltud. .123,17
HENRY 8. SING.

Hate of the firm of MERCHANT,Mead)COMMISSION
DZALEE Ev PIO mriAL AND eLoom.%

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
spl9 PITTEMURO PINIINAL

Al3cteeesor b Ila.ro. Jones Co.)r
CONNISBION AND AVE ADDING AfERCHAIM

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
11.611.110AD.

No. 8.0 Water at., Pittsburgh, Ps.:.

• •J. W. BQTER do CO.,
'ORWARDINO ti COMMISSION MR.

GRANTSandDealern laall klndadYlltarbtaTa Man•

• B. OANFIEf...D, la* of %mu, Ohio,

earl Ash, and Western Produce ..• ly. Water elzret.

tIIOXI.III urrrAaz.
Akaptcr dna kobLon,Little t 003

LUME 1c CO,, Wholesale Graters,
Prodooe and CogrualsetteIdorchsats,and !Winsha

boxs.....2lutabsturo., No. 112 soon stmt., Pitt&
burgh. 11.19:TJ5.3
vIIKESt WiREIIOO3II.--ICENIY 11.

../ COLLIN& turwardingand Ootutalagionkterthaat,artDealer In(Awes, Un flab au4 PrxtueegareutUrf
4B„Wood West, shoe Water,Pittatauttb torn

ginOttliSPAlM—a, Importer and Dealer
Mach and American WOPapr No. 4.5* Piarkatdam= Third andPosatb PtttabUrSh•

DRY GOODS.
;14,13EPH-HOBNE acco.,

Wholes:Liana Retail Maims in
MEXI3IOB

'11111201.1)E11161 szzarr 'd Grona
Fanov 11xolo, &o.'

Nit.777 KayketrL., ettl. 41hand Ute Donor&
InrAganafor Bradley's Yarns. ealo.l,

D. Aftl, Jr., & Bro.,
Iv 0. 9111arketet, aroclosing out their eat•

goa *Wry Clitods &ton Immarusedbiamat Irma
var. sn=os ertigertamtlrtatViag:Z
MZraatml2."4. Id.rinzZoluralttee,__Abkr-404.:6,15=C:p1iWINN owl=al=

pout nrtalot Black!Ltd set Awed DroopBurs,tll
a. A. r I mrsrpuni—o.'rr.atBai i Oa, 11.20aa.AA. MASON E00., WholesaleandRota

t Naas inTaney sad Bt.4. Dry GO AN 2.6

an4I7I3,PILY 3313110EVIELD. Wholesalewin Retail CitgawLlktaseharna. acmeacme ratirthatilt inlaina PS

Removal! Removal! Removal!. 11ROBINSON. d. IBRESBI
• fjAVIN0Removod our Store to No. 23,
17 nulAmt. cant door Rs.. • coyaoar

now propirodttoa:WM ow Ottosad Stooks of lE.
partedsalNxiiiiuot, sad Oil Cloth* InAds
=Mot Inflartrooortiornt .

tit

•

,TEmerininvanB=ll4Plftlablralrouttiont •
SOliottoo dScotch Bald% Yoder% lintligottlis% andiiimUsugaggis.4=ll,l=M:i
onoTooloilmodtalt 011 Watt; %lab* Shadow, Bee

mom se. jts, loon Stock=tilt Olotbs, tom to 2A lbotwide et iOIet lOU* Idaho news *Ube.tovrootsub. tiro , ous
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Commercial Hotel,
Corner of Gland and NewLevee, New °Tirana.

K. STEEL could most rospooh aaa ly Inform the trailing nubile that SiKen Lbeabove named' Hotel.The Hotel bee recently node:now • thorough Speltandreporatket, and has been Ethel sip_ 11thnee andel.Rent furniture.carpeting, &e. The monster Innpay every ore andstank. to the enntret utdwants ofthe Warden The tablewill be mottled with the beetthattbe Market.afford. •
This Rolel beingeltuntal la the Immediate vicinityofthe bullet=partof thechi. se wen as being convenientto lb. brarazooot Landing,the proprietor no-pa that byetfiCtattention to the vetteof bicoitrone to receive thatliberalpatronage thatha ever been bestowed upon able

home.
Prioe ofBoard per Day, $l,OO.

The Bar will hestocked with WM. and IMoore Maui.ar tan. otherhone. toto.city. Agood Lun Dom 10to
12A.at. Alsooblicang and accommodating attendants.
*Mira • 0. 101114.111. aunt.

J. ➢l. MoFADIN & CO.,
Opts Triplett, Pl'Vadln it M.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
J. '25 LET= iS 50 GOYIIAttGLtL sr,

St. Louie, Mo.,I,..driv 14.1.4 Ramp, Proylaktas. 110mo/rata
lc. mollatawl and promptly exPeotott.

SIM TO
M. T. Q. !Irvin& Co.. MillpondMr. Al”.. Gor.ton .fol4:17,1

LE & CO.-TRANSPORTATIONINN-111ring toed. eltio..froneretlans thiswinter. weal.now pr.to de • heavy heel/lees by PENNA-CIANendRAI WOAD,sawedtoand Amen tberast.rn Otte..Wecan mare our Meade and all those di/meted to pet.roulte the Penna. Canal and Itailrowlthatno Plii[lllWillbe Opved to render avneral satlellotlon to Shipping!ofEutawand Western //Welt. The avoklanoe of the Itt.<lined Planteon the AlleghenyPortage ltalhosd will giveIncreased deepotchto the trtnemleelon offrefght.
Oglea on PZON Mont,at the CanalBe4n, •
inhltelrO LLOYD L'ettlON.

•T.S TEAMBOATnr.
STLIP AND FIXTURES,N0.167 South Streot,•Now York.DOWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron wadWon 4 Capstans, Reed's. Robinson'. and Drowell'sS ateektiox Aymara". Windlaosa. Chalet Raiment.Mulder La os

and Brasier BletallloLeading Tema.awl 111.11-kgMg. Pam. and /Int Cannon Howe lipesskid Conpllogn &Op Outings template ;Boss and IronContains, Ulna, ittistaa,Pistols and Cadasses,Brunel, MutableLira boar, Torksbut-YsPatosit:Platino'Llfelesnarslng Pa.* Lb Frowning Slattzatutes andSpringdes Sletallas, Cork andlnilaltubbor LlatPrriars.r.,all carnapondlag to the late toatoboa; Laws. atTory low11,1::"Itt artgUk.%=.1ful."1 ,stglf.:PriTtwos. motet/Iron
Co-rartactratip.

.RAVE tide day associated with isa asettnelPartoets to lb. .reinting.0CtinlOn. and Gilliganmin. Mamma suid Hoots V. Miller. The Mi.DM be continued atthe old sistod. lab Third st" int•der the Mm. and IdylsWORN THOMPSON & 00.
I..thm

/ would Ulm Etat OpPortunityof nturningthyvincarethanks tomy old customers Ix the very liband support Ibon harltoforerecelvad trm them,and 1,0010 imolai:Calysolicit eandinnenseo Itheispotranage. Alta etc:lm:137 that nyligt= allrtir:e l ne! say EastStunner.so I Batter sonar ttua=7 mitMI-ability LI011itU InmerallT Momand tdabll •PPcoointect by the lii.habitants offittsburchawl vhdulty.
tdossh 7th. lane—shileand Joan swampyma

ThBIED APPLES-200 bus tar sal° by
ins area:a MUM&

The Greatest Atedical Discovery
OF THE AGE.ICEn hae. ndi,Lcov-tt.alart. every Lleyi ItsmaorjrootAt sown onintisilacommon tteityee_ too

hae true It In over eleven hundredorsees. and nevereacept Intwoawes (both thunder binnOr.) He Inanow Intimonweerion btmdfed etytiflosree Of itsval., allwithin twenty [allelic!' Boston.Two !antita arewarrantedWean a naming:ammonth.tine to there bottlaa wW eine the tram kind °fhb:utilesof the fann.
Two to thine bottles willwow theayatem oftulle.Two battles lira warrantedto care theworst canker inthe mouth and atemaeti,There to five botties ere warranted to eus, the worstcue of erystipehot
Ore to two lantles are warranted to rare allhumor ofthe eyes,
Two Magee ere ...Yeti to cure runs[ of toe Intend blotchesernong thehen.
Your to eut tendes are warranted tomin corrupt andrunning u cern,
One bottle will ore only of the MethTwo to throe bottlesarerto cure the monde,perste en.. ofrheureatlem.

dfriontor
T•o to three kat. are warranted toroe, the wontm.It

Three to four bottles are warranted tomes oat rheum.Pin to eight bottles nilcure the wontease of acrofule.A feetIs Yways etpennossi ban the Mat bottle.and • peecure Ls warranted when the above quantityI. nkets.
r),o* tang looks so Improbableto those who hereIn Tubetrledtell the Minh' medicines of the der... that •enamowtoci'n'orrowlng toemu:waken...us oldstoner ld eon every humor InMenne= yet it is n• 11.4 fact. If youths,.a humor Itb. to start. Thoorean on Ifs toranee butn•orbee about maltingeome canes!Coon nye I peddled over, thousand holies of It lehlty &Yoh I know ineffects In evesy ell.. Ithas eine.. dons spas of the merest eons overdone inkhenchthetta. I gore it to children • year ohs, to oldPvsPle °Meal], I hero can paw,puny, wormy kotingchild...ls. Incee deco weenab and lobby, restored to aperfect nat.ofbealth by one bottle.WTo thon whoansubject to • rick Inedache.one bottleatheneum It. ItMon great cellar tocatarrh anddlmlnna. flume who have into motive fur yeast, have ta•ken and then renamed by It. Where the teen lo mendlt worquite esser, but where those la any aerathementLof the Iscortioaeol natant, It will cause ver7slthuhrog., butbut yen moat not be alarmed—they always dleap.prir to frths tourdon to a weak- Those la newer a ladreed/ 'tern ft. On thecontrary, when that Nesting Is overyoe will feel Yeurvelflike • Se. Perlloll. I beard heseofthe Mors...akaat otommlume of Itthat man everteedto. No change of dirt lo ever neceseary--est thebe. yea can net hive Ithesissan bah, 'which, whetselmmered In eweetoll, dLseolen Scrofelons wealth YD.oath end under the rust Pelee 60 cants. Enos of theMedical [Donny $1 per bottle.Mum.=row I:ll9l—Adult, one tab!espooranl perday.ChildrenOver eightyen.. dessert epooolua children fromflew co eight yeah teaspoonful. AS no direction lan bemade septic:ado to all cocatlintions,take enough Worth-en. thebowel, telee aday.It,. KifYIN PDT gives persosial et:cadence Inbed roue'of acrotets.,

• Bold, tYlan:eftle and Beta. etPr.REYBRIDB,I4O Woodstreet, comer of Viraln alley, end .1. P.sheer. matt=thyd.th

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution
No. 68 FourthSavings

VOX? 1500 a to Till =Mm= LSE.
S now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock also,Weaneolar ant sotoroor imustags. traci 0 t.

DWlmelts Toothedofell nano not less than en. Dollar.and •dividend er the pronto declared twin, • nu, InJuneand December. 1 nomad nee declared et the rate oal: peraeonper W.I.on the foil Iteeetoranll46./twee conteltdaMl gtheCharter, tly-Lttere. had. and B4g•olatiotte fonalged.,..mtneArtliketlon et the anon
o .„„n.

IL°-Iwai11;KIT--•P.J hasten.
Jahn IL Shomberger.Charles tionp.N. Ura.unnJenne W. 71.slimen. TheeheldU=6,AlexanderBradley. Ilene ILPenneck,Willi.%Phillips, WlLlea .7. Anders=

einkuCen
John O. lieetean. James tlerdasensU.III Burnam. . JahnAL lilrl:patelek..Albert C-.lll.rtenn. binsD. ItYkyrd.Itebest ()hooter, Robert Marren,J. (Sardines WM& WsUar P.Jallusbarl.MournA. Curler. A. U. Pollock,JohnN. Cowers, Unsay L.Bansmall.Charles A. Colton, Haber% Rabb.IC U. P.Arlanten. Ueenre It lilddls.IC Pelts. James Ittonsda,User, F. Gilmore.lasnee.l. aeon. ilscasebli.Vilifier. IL IlArint, AlersadcrTbstlls.

1r
Beartaryend Prensurer—CUAßL2.3 A. COLTON1110. d

Houses, Lots and Lands far Sale and
Rent

rrilE subscriber offers the following deni-m_ rable rime of propertyfor !odeand Rent. six1. 6saes of ground within•hrrode cf city ad.Joining property of Abs. )1111ar. Esq.. 'Maim on Penn.ylruda Avenueand Braddock's Ileid Pines iica.t. nai, •
property will beadd whoLeorth ticre lot. cc is buildinglots may best salt the views of reurtiserts. Is 1. •rut of the sell Y.amen `Tastiti propertr..
of

12sexes of land In Peebles Townsbip,adjeltilng lands-.Pattornon. Wthelikidia and}lour.neon.Penna.It.it take. • email 000000 of it. Toe Hest nation fromthe city I.Pertirnu this reetertr. bringing It 'within •tenminutes of the centre of the city..Tbs seri desirable ihmalon House anCpremirestheflao of the late Wm. TWAInth. ZoroughofLawrenceville.
6.2 Bnildinglotaon the nest tide of Hand street ourtbirAlles.bent &hide.b. R Three sterreixelllnghomes. at the carom Of Web •stet and Xlmstreets:oth Ward--thane Amuse have justundergone• thorough ratntr. painting, weeds& An—-noy rid be Rohl low. a largeput of the rgiferatutdningon Interest.
They .111 be ratted very Law to toad tomtit..6. 1 Lot. of around adthintna the abort, names far tole0g7Mtrr atif arann' a In the 7th Ward tar raison perrmt•gal lean.

• dasaml nabs, touts a ablate Jasmiptjact ofthe
..lif=r,alnat sr, —;lrebrdtlf7g_ofd=b;

Th. Titles aro Iruibrpoltab!o„ Prlosimodotitoo oldtoroio
reel• Enquireof It.WRAY...City Too Holloo,".p2.591r0l 112 Ocithfloill
n O. BAELZ, Physician and Surgeon,AY No.as nand 'Street. PAW:Kush-

EXM.I.CISDkatica Dnialr. WatermanPalster,_W.son. V.ll. Thazawri 13a. R. D. TMangan, Wre.B. lialttieli.. ILBoyish. B. IL lierr.T. MARI],Jos. lild.bnan David /tont. icon (I.Guth .WienPatiet„Jabla 8: thumps, JaltutWie., W. WPatrick. IL o.otitaaki Grigg. - ta23:61m1
CZARDEN-LAND ant Ferry Pro=le—.{7e Odor for onto 'az old and s.ll'"n7"theAtht gb.tY rrrok. (Manna as lhatton'a wry)with 10 acres or land: which, from Ito !MUM/.wouldmaiman emotion' Market madam It le altnate al the mouth
figtOwToZl.ob:sliTgha=lrv= o=,'
will Do ooki low and on nay pament.

Alan. aorm oflandadjoiningIIand t. lon the eity
nom the MintworilloTtiraMkta rm.".
and a azwatreara ofwater airman. It. would snit
for •spay boiler. bowler. elle illanevUOTT. Me- applyr a.77 ZLACZLY aRICntY.

SSIRABLE COL!NTRY RESIDENCE
POlt BALE—-att YourAcre, blear bajacreeA !lamina time andeL

Ths Rem (*or Inteee wellmelt,cone
endcomic:ruble. containley12well .2bertfla •rumyhaothe/neon eenneotedwith •• wellof excellent water;aCistern et thedoor ofLW barrels capecity; eh beheeler Ob.r.th"..te, The tweeds t.r. highlye.
bweecd end under good,=Mitten. The Fruit et etthe, choiceet varieties. and abundant. The lawn Thee areet 10 tee growthand bag varieties. Vim, Brubbety.awith•turntio.anahood teete. Thom iecollect CUM under the elms. um veinbon leeteliellh tatdweltheir. .4the mouth orjdkopli within 100 34.4 of11. ceteraThe locetion Le rutty equaled tor herlailaiir, goodwelety,beantifut and- mended view urea rim% thetont.ehg:iirlieyandbtleeescovtate unman tot 11.1diYoritrlnt trout the call.r Although comp! ally In thelunl neefrom thecity etnewPhent y 'et IsIs with-In a annenieut ~faience ferwalkttur °orlon*. • /Me .•Oman...runehetet,within,* short dieter., of thehoot. TM' propertyoffers to the city nterchar=cr viefeealeoal en and anal:, a .filet andretreat.

Aba
Ya

non-earlb.gamiat anytime. Pmfurther, per.Lionizes. price. terms de /dirket Meet.- • "

WANTED IMMEDIATELY"—AA good
_. Orb lot. bonds. a girls targametal emuswork In Ms two calor,6 frier togo to thecountry. 4goodcooks Intnotels.2 forpinta lantltis• mambosmaids,norm*.totwodbasks sala abo catrotr7. 4 fuminghands. nltuotlon• vast.: lot *coatkekston engine..
• clerk, • pnpngnun 10 1110 M to .nt4uaktaclan &aka;• earrlss• drltonitpckna:• n7, ns las toarcantll•Gotham. •CMS alto• .fiunllyI,lllCla%SP catty • tanner.•nor to 4oerrant% * strdaser, kLynka4s mss•tp learnatommaws- ,DillatBASULS,IO.I4IIseoCa

..Okla,ntyB . 410 LibertyR e
st

• Loather and Flax-UAW •F...1..THE1t BELTS,copal., nvited; also,I Flax Besting far thrratore, *aim* sari end, e.der at319 Faldbureh•rtibrrideri - • W.•W. WALT„._
.411AL501t.11:41.,1:2 ill%"61 a

I+ll ga.LENIIKEIrenr.Oen ism 01.

1-4A0 1)0U 11 eon irikrrn.,‘"PM&do. 8Ideo; itocicub& +y,.
meta Immo deand Ole,rale tor." "" 14g

n 2 14.1ft.reTLITILSCO21

FL op Eutawanrin auxre andj: onside kr 108arrn
TO Wats

ItNI is limit sal4l
41.=l3o:=l.a.Cl.=ams...—a.a.Tmasq.,w. Et. Too- 13—R1.11D

AMERICAN
PAPE•_L Nt. ACHErti~UTAW CY! 111..4NY,No. 78 Secondet., Pittsburgh. Pa.
ANUFACTUREAS of Papter Machooru.m.putbrah.ches, Dooms.Steamboats, Shimlam. and Pletareiraroca. Window anII Door liacdNDrackata, Inumea, Corrdoce,Ventilators ad Centre Blancafor C.eillngs. Boaettea wad tloaddlno ofword descriptionaim and destim, Clllll7land warrantad more dicrablathan any other article now Inon.101.1.-Orders eaecutedon the ahortact noun.N. 14—Attention of Steamboat Balder. is Tellydi-ranted to Wsartsle,on account Ofita lightwe ht.B. TOMBNo. TBBeyond

CUSIBIEN
Let. Wood Harlot au.,Jeltidct Pirrencann.

MAO 111111 1931.1....--...10113t, 131:11413.--....
UNION FOUNDRY,

Mitchell, Herron & Co.
ILL continuo thebusiness of the UnionFoundry,at the old stand of PENNOCK, hlITUll•EWA CO., No, 154Liberty ast.s

They 5111 inalmfacture usual, a large sad muralassortment of UASTINOS, comprisingCooking Stove., Ranges and Side Ovens,OFFICE ARD I ARLON STOVER,MANTLE &KITCIIEN GRATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxer, Dog Irons, Sadiroru,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And GAS and WATER PIPES N all gees.

' IRON dr. NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, do.,AUof which will besold at niunufalturere•one/,mel-li

Penn Caron Xills, Pittstrargh.ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Manufao;is. tin.. of—
Pena A No. 1 heavy 44 Sbeetlngy
Garpet Chain of aLIcolon and stud=Guoi:Twlnct

• " None, unes sad Math tidyRope of all size. and des/rip/Joao
betting.

IriVIV:11" 1iTZ:74...11:ft.2!.L0g"1:21.Nr
K. IrllllB

& CO.,61 Penn et., below Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa.42TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SLlEE'r-ia IRON WORKERS. Idannfacturriu of Barnhin. • Pat-ent Ro ller. Locurantive. lquadand Cylludat Holism (Zincnett. Bralehau. Mire Red. etokain Ylp•A Cond....Sall'Para. &nut Pan; Iron Yawls, Life ftato ate. Al.,Slaciurmitta. Work. Bridsa And Viaduct Irina, don. atthe I,bn:test tattle. All ord..from • Matsu. orotoptitattended to.

Hata and Caps.1 WILSON & SON keep constantly on
. Jamul Mr) deeerirtloll and variety of Hate awlCap,both wingsaale and ratan. Three darning a neatla•Wormble Rator Cap, goodand cheap, ironla do well togive us .cal hrfore purchasingelsewhere. coladd

llrdW. WOODWELL, Wholesaleand Retail
• . klanntacturer and Dealer In Calanet Warm, No. 81atno•t„

GROCERS.

Shriver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 1301, 132 Second Street,
Betwoni Waal sad 8m1t1161) PITTSHURGII.

MONTROSE MITCHELTREE,
Wholest..!o Grocer and General Merchant,Na. 9D Liberty S:reet, Pltsburyb. mai E

SMITE, RIME & HUNTER,WHOLESALE GROCERS,
122 Secondand 151 Front street,

Jul& PITTSBURGH. P.A.
NM JAL LILDLIVEL

Wallace ai Gardiner,
11,1lCILJESJLX DISALERS 1.1

Flour, Provision and Produce Generally,
NO.= LIBERTYST

I.IAGALEY, COSORAYE t CO., IVbolo-
Lip

•00-
rata Orton* IS and Woo-d watt. Piu,Eursn.
17

AtCULBERTSON, WhoLseato urocerand
Cracatialon Merchant. Dealer In Produce end Mt.

bond.
AlrintiftctliCri Article'.Article'.Article'.l9s Liberty vireo& Jill.

JOLIN FLOYD & 00., Wholesale Grocers
sod Comeaselcna Herelasets,Cle 173Wand and 333 Lib.me:root. Pittsburgh. told

tOBERT MOOSE, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Produce. PlttaborghManaracturas. and WIofVorwigo =lllbothatio Wines sod Ldouors. No. 31bLiberty stmt.. au baud • very Novo stork of sur•ritrold Mououssaluds Whialted..hleh will be *old low for cash

DAVID ACCAZDUZL—..— —MTLIAAM IIIAIIS U. A. OOFTUP.NcCANDLES.S, MEANS tr. CO. (succes-
sors to Wkk lleCandlessa Wbehrllle Grow..ar• In /tray NallLao. Oottocciarca. and Plitenarebtel•milectares y. earner of Wood sod Ware: staPltUbstrati. Pa -OA)

DMA 103111...—.—M1X121 D. re.oar__ .-IILLIMc..o&,'GILLS d: ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Caronlsalon Martha:Rte. Na. 194Litonlystivet Pitts.

ROBERT DALZELL t CO„ Wholes:tie
Gwans,Commiarlon Merchants, Dales" In Prodacean 4 Pittarargh Maxinfaeteras. No. 243 Llbaty and.Eittstarst.

c07C7.7.F.M.-
t. MZ=l2

AGALEY, WOODWARD & 00., Whole-
' Ji Groom Ba.f I Market .1.41.. Po.ll.l4stls

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JOHN T. SHILTOCK.Book and Job Printer and Publisher.

N0.82 Pbanowt, atom iiimittiOold. (Issotta

BOOK BINDER'S end Box Maker's StrawElcardooll.l. on hand. Alga 800 Paaudfitutirmory mrom
ylO

110 U. COCURANE, (successor to S. Sad-
ler.) Wholonalcand R.LII /halm In Boots, Ruler,
P•Pa

Market. MUMS.Alt 11..gieutun ogs.
y, I.
ro.lorsi .crest, Gth dnor 8. ol

01IN S. DAVISON, Booksaller and Sta.toner, roccassar to Davison a Azator, No. d W.l.{
Iran, near fourth,Pittsburgh. Pa.

& CO., Booksellers and Stationers,pa y Ho. 68 Word street, next door to the corner of 'Third.iw otot.Pe. School and law boolumaketaotiroo heed
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.

• 76 Yo6rth •trw4 krollo.l3l6lldlnes.

MUSIC. &C.

John IL Mellor,
0.81 'WOOD STREET,between Diamond
All. and lo=h litrast, Bola Aim' forCITIOR Cli

BONA' (Boaters) PIA 0 WORMS. RIASON •

LlN'd AIODEL DIELODICONB and ORGAN lIAIISIONI-Ohle,and &afar In Manta and Itudeal Goods. 1.23
B. Bieber & Bro.,

PiO. 0.3 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
Harp. Bola Agana, ror NUNNS k CLARK'S ((New

r)) unriralledGrand and &tun PIANOS. and OAR,
HART NEGUAM% GenniouldiaLOGEONliand ORGAN

Deslara to Hada and Alwalcal lostrrrmom - 1.0

Charlotte Blame,
MANUFACTURERand Dealer in Piano
lm/artasod bcrparterofTIZMIdeI euld musical IliBtro•

Bola "gent or Ma ItAIDUREI PLANOSOado fir
ICALLIT, DAYIB * WM. BortOnPismo, with and th-
out Sots= AUsetactent. 113 Wood 1.
7.. 11.11.1..............JAXE1A. artm—.........J110:11 CALDWALL

11.EMOvAL. •

Valle Forge ' Plow Works.
J. S. Aiatiak. SPEERLI AVE. ..tth tivED to the first story of

ixthat hytv-and commodlosoli Wind:mote. owner ofallepand Liberty stra ti. where Die) have otwnedanortindut of thatlett.Doptoved and h/5D11.14.”ed PILOWWand would invite the attention or Fan..
nodTrade.. .11andexamine their new Iron CenDWill.Cottle,'

Patentpner. 1111 ride, Mob 8011, Double 1.111.,Cott. Boa., ant every devolution of flown PL.Doloni:Daettoge. ta.antneated wt. the trade.antia4w/t
N.DE LANGE,

DEALE& IN
HIDES, LEATHER & • OILS,

233 ZJBERZY .57., apposite tL had of nod.
♦ toll maortmont of

Hayed Leather Bolting and OUR,
Far diddilo , d7 and CoalMrs, thin, cm dud.

d
Math WardProperty for Bale.

T WILL SELL on reasonable terms and
permeate. tea 1,0T& comer ofPenaand Carroll etc...oppglul Ald.DobW oak.. Therese beedeomely 'Moab

ed Ihr prfirite Melcholom.
1110. she's LO corner ofLiberty and Itsideft 26

lestleant epoch. Theyare-oaloulatel for either.erermeg
boarMag bowie or tor coat depot—Prcoal broatht by the
Peon'. or the I.lonsteMrtheLoilroe4e.

. Jam comer or Rarer and 1111kba ftl6mvi--E, tbupld icaprorement, Youndm. cke. of Pen-
nark At MM.. They are POI loeete4 foe e .o,urcietorror
10erect bonding&Pit forilork of I:whew
ice ofthatbelehembom.- .Arerfo

fatdtf , !NUS B. m0110.1.N. 113 Mate st.

To Billl Owners,

ERENCH BURR and Laurel Hill Mill
!Unita&Wag Cloths. 51111 aploOlor. /row.ra Sawn Wart Corn and COD Grind... Coot' Ito.

Proof Stalls. (a daaldrastrun laroorindll)always on haral
and made fa oroor.at 310 rotary sr, ylnatrorgh.Pa.

al:M.3nd W. W. WALtatin.

belllieatuig and Sox fro=

MltE..Subseriber baring 'purchased tho ex-
. dun?*sightof J.' J. Johnston's Patent Box wad J.'•Patent itelfasatfun Smoothing Davy is um'annul:feyengsgsd. Ininsannetnrinetbseunn Insunnestle* lathPb. above, ba hand estultinfiTon band at

• tvtl.C.= tleflosaal.tst..6a.MlVanchor Boma'
br'sea Bel bargsgob• uvula eturpeatfalipt

mmmirIll• tbsattention ate deafen.' and Pb. public le tuassest.atn4sa . 0. ICINCOILAN nilsebser Intr.Pa.
NDELIBitik INK—/ havo just rea'd a• Urnmar Wittort lotatata• Int, withoaottloeorosotatioa. Isla afto4 "ablautgamin tosarusomalthemow will Da soraoaol .11 -itharaltsoma otheolae. +Ol.
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